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As th« map Indicates, Tampico alta bach a few mlle» from the golf const It J* on*'* river, and the American battleships were anchored therethe city whnrves when the men from the Uolphlu were arrested, the incident leading to thé'demand tor a salute to the Americ« a us&«nd the subsequtblockading of th»1 sennorta. t.**?/* [?*[?'?< /j ? >$SSSN&':-.

LEVER'S COTTON
BILL AGREED TO

Hoiiue Committee Oh Agriculture
:r.!$fto th« S*&rfrti?'1SP

prav&l on thc Measure

, (Hy Associate:! Treno )
Washington. May 520.-The Lever

bill ti¡ regulate cotton futuros trading
bas. been agreed upon by tho houso
agricultural aub cow mittee and thc
full committee mn? consider it tomor¬
row. it provides that thero shall be
nu lux on legitímate contracts for cot-

hüi. Iniuouca a. nrnhihlUtf» fr«»»

lie officially determinen to bo
illegitimate coutracta for cotton.

lt provides that cotton dealt in on
tho exchanges shall be within tbo

, Htandardl»,d grads» and creates a
board of appeals to consider dloputea
un io quality, grade or length of staple,
Publicity of all transactions relating
to futures is prescribed. Provialona of j

sa»a»sBMaMMMPMsssMennsaata»saaM»Mnsngonwg»»wtMB^^
oHtrtícts also are. included in the

gmsk < tflKm.i»nitwna

ri,ntÍ5t<,níair»t» vtfcaM Put llega Der»*
ey In 9e?«ntor*a Baca, , 1

.vtisnta, May 20.-A state-wide pro-jt" ?}. is being made against a movement
¡ ah is under way in Atlanta to put};ügb. Dorsey in the gubernatorial
M and mako the Mary Phagan mur- j

der case * political issue in iuecotemg
primary.
Btrong political voices_are also rala-

cu against it here in Sir, uorisys homo
community, and present indications

v <¿rc that hythe face of this feeling Mr.
Horseys proposed candidacy moy not

lint ls made that If Mr. Oor-
r.i «ii, nu wnnîâ nave io run

,; on tho Frank case as a platform, »¡nco
ho. has nevser taken any part, la the
pnbitc or political îîîr oí *S* ¿>¿»«ei

. ls kaown tu Ute ¡r^blíe i^rs^,
purely and solely through his coonee- |tion with thU single casie aa.soltcitpr.

£sv. general and prosecuting attorney, I
lù. To Inject the'Frank case ir.to po-jUtica, iL I« believed by many people jlivre, would be harmful to the welfare jjg;-,? of Georgia, hurting the state nt hornill
Pp «ud in Die eyes ai the world How

widely that opinion ls concurred «ni
-in other sections of G«>«r^ltt*fira^'b« jjiíúS^S froiii the tone of the ¡>resíi. ?

^¡ta tho, Washington. aeprgUt, Ho« j
; rtrii*. with Us usual cOn*«rvatlstn. j?'..';. "tVe/havn great respect for Hugh iinr- j

T «F * lawyer, hui w« full Ut vñv f
?; rt-k^re lils- conviction .of-Leo Frank inj

qualifies him for tho gover- j
.aeon News, under a title "Po-

ioal Accidents," »avs, "Pwrsey may
bo. but he has not yet proven himself
» big man. tie bas never taken .a big

the public Ufo ot the ataie. In
cal sense ho hass boen ¿rested

a aeries* of unusual circumstance*.

must by ali mesas tkeep the
ak casa out cf the gubernatorial

ya tho Savannah Press.
alt» bo nafortunato in many

?yd for Mr^ pursey to. become a cab:
fur governor Joat now," soya

'. MiRus Painter. "lt would be im-

HRHHpöo for him and for tho atato."

J. D ttAïLKOAHi» WANT PAY

Yhájfr afc toutes -îlpnej Han-
v ':-.

-«. May ^O^OfaKsegbx. officials
>lg raílíaadB operating in the
'fe Joining with the railroad

.: r;<. in Biihmltttn«c to. congreha
formal rt

?iin.<.M.,a?v Ad '~>i' V>cry ai ¡

ítjd Un va trèv^lttig fro&tofttces i

J!AKI5V THAW (JETH Ol TIN«

Sv.il« r of Kianinni Whit* WU b« tnt!»
Guard* Ja Hills.

CwicortLJ^.H,, May 20.- Within u
>v ?'? ¡UM. Thaw will leave til«)
io'tel uunrtni'jnts in this city whero ho
uafi Irvf^ror^Trtgnt m<Muu(^^ooom'
ranh l hy ébbriff i loin:.ni A. Drew, of
Doo« county, his custodian, and police-
mun lark ». Stevens, or this city, lila
i i om mate und constant companion,
liv will t>ii-nd-nome limo nt Stover.^
Ct mp on . 'laiaay^HKassasecum, near
Bradford! Then, árier a visit to I^k6
Stn »."ce. Thaw, Drew! and Stevens
will Locate for the Summer at a hotel
in (Jot -hau:, one of the small towns in
tho While Mrtiiniut«-

4náa&eth Test DefenuciL
WabhUigtou. May.20.-That tho testa

required of candidates for admission to '

the navul.Qcádemy aro not. so severe jct/opd tho aspirations of the!
lV,^*^:r;nn^y)nan tioy, is the asscr- jLiloa ot the uavy department in »
atatemcuxt JsueVl today! referping toi
S^VOTSMS^ examination -hold at An-1
nSposil on April 21.

.ly nantie» to Frison Soon.
Chicago; Way 20.-AU defendants in ¡the structural iron //orkewjiynahJltc

conspiracy cases, r.hb sro out-'- on {heads or. whose convictions were at- Jfirmed recently, either will surrender,
at lite government prison in. Leaveu-
worth*or bo. taken to the peaiBetjftlary I
two w«*ks from tc3ay, according io
a mandate issued late today by tb»
trttitid States court of appeal»;. ;

HAN (»TER HOW MANYI
Kew York, May 20.--Irwin O. Baker

errtved here, .tortay having traveledBt&jfe, miles from San Diego, Cal., on'
n inotprcyolo In eleven days, eleven
honra and ten minutes. The host pre.
vlous record has heeñ twenty dava,
nine hour» a^*¿pno minute.

WinthropXoUean.

FXAHÎJtATlW.N
Tho examination tor tlje award ot

vacant «cholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of hew stu*¡
dent» will be held at tho County Const
House onFriday» Jalt Jí»- at il 'a. av
Applicants must not be les than six¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships1
are vacant after July 3 they will bo'
awarded to .houe making tho highest
aTèragri at thlg"eSaiiiination, provided, ?

thoy meet ihe conditions governing
toe awanT!* Applicants for scholar- ;ships ohould write to President John- 3
noa before the examination for Schol- -Jaruhip oxamlnaUon blanks. 1

Scholarships aro worth 9100 and. »

frei- tutihg«. The next session will
opes, ScpÄWber ,1% 2,944- ..Por fur-

?>H*JMA catalogue, ad* ¿dross** PrÂWenî IK, Ö. Johnson. Hoch t
mit, s. c. 'v$si

_-"-- .1-Jfeat rVoatst aaa Eftleieal tnre for «
bad Folds. cWhen you bave a bad cold you want

H remedy that wii: noi only give re¬
lief, but effect a prompt and.pomto-
ncrit cure, n remedy that ls pleasant¡g,to take, a remedy that "contains noth-|-lng Injurious. Chamberlain's Cough *
Potsmstr mfatu .ull«these requirements !9

C

»eeretioö» anti reatore» tho system-to
a healthy condition. This remedy bas'.

Chotos copyright, 1S14, by American Pres» AaaociatlOK

'iHKSlDÉNT WILSON'S address afc the BroolOjÉ^ip|^ ynnl at tho
funeral services of the soveutecn Vidtqd States, na v»|. fighters Wiled atVern Crt« WES a. potable one and uns «wallon*.-'! ;.:î;!.- co:n-
nienfc. The illnst tttion shows bim afc th«'Kew Tori; oltv hall, ece*>a-

»nnled by Mayor iiitchr'; tat top), and also portrays the scene at the na*)
ard, when ho delivered ids address before tho seventeen cottras. which werr.
overed with Ameilcun daga. Mora than 12,000 persons wera present at the
irooklyö'cerentbalüf^

1 O O O OOOOOOOOOÖOi with wit and bnmtny anowina' hts'Irish ar. eec tr; ..
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ThiítJ Division Wffl Gather With
Grove fcaptwt Cíutrch -

T»^« I,'iiiwu iiii.t.îUite uí tîi«» ííiírii^iivr
vhjlpo, Soltada Association wilt »wet
wlCa Shady drove Baptist church Muy
Slat, 1*14.

a. ni. Devotional
iiatio».
C. A. patent or

-Toe. need toir ó new
to hiv placed cn ..ReligiousXZ^^ú^- "01:

¿;l5-^F»e great doctrines oí Ute
Bible, ano i the need fer stressing
thenii-W. W. Leathers, C. A. Water»
and W. T. Tato.

3 p. m.-How ean wo beai-'nae tln>
5th Sunday-R. fi. Bréscale. L. E.
Csianbell. Onen for «cneral discus- i
lion.

Sunday,. 10:30 a. m.-Sunday Behool
li-Sermon by Dr. V..T. Cody or

W. W. Leathers. r
'

R. H. RURRISS.
For Committee.

BALL tí\m SATlTUUAV
A fast and interesting .ga^e ia ex¬

pected Saturday afternoon at Bucca
Vista Park when. *b* Y,,Jji. <?, A. and
Gluck Milla.teams get together for tho
Brat time this «eaaon.
The Mill boys have always been ca¬

pable of playing jam-up ball each sea-
so?:, and are statriug where they, left
bunch.
off last aeson with a fast and scrapThe V. M.. C. A. team has Just re¬
cently, bean.,organised by Mr. Fred M.
Burnett, th« popular young secretary
of the "Y" and he states that, he hu*
an aggregation that .wit compare.fav¬
orably with the bast in the entire stat«;.
Much enthusiasm is being.tn^lfe/tfedd over, the prospects of a classy tcaiu

thia year by tba YvM.';Cf, A.. boys »"«.
ij* aafe bet tabt ¿hey will come out of
th» cnmlnj» affray, taitu «... \'l'J
tory, a good crowd is expected out to
Witness the contest.

SfH¡ní Not to Oppose Swanson.
Richmond, May. 2Q.-r-£oysrnor Stu¬

art today Issued a statement in which
he declared he ia not and. will not
bo a candidate for any office that
um iiiteríí'^c ~;íh tf¿~ utôchârgû oí
his duties "for the full term of tho

to newspaper publications that he
would opposo Senator Swanson, aided
by Representative Glass whom he
would support for governor.

CONCERNING
JîOOERN SAMTATJOTf IS A ORtlW.

IS« GOOD.
No woman or man van perform full

duty to Kiemaolves or to fctbam un¬
less ihev Kw» ütVxoBeivea clean with¬
in.
An upset liver or sluggish kidnoya

will spoil your work and worth.
Regularly, take CA R'SWEILL'S LIV-

E.O-AIÜ und «nu fill u A. u^u-j-
in this climate for ii wÙI classe your
system aa soap will .clease your hands.
C.VÄSVYKLL'S LIVSR-AIU takes

ihs. place or cworaci-takps «ta place CJU
ccpting.the AFTER offoct«. ;-/jÄKSKtö

Ii generally acta JJIGHT NOW on
the liver and kidneys and. eliminate*
thi? po'i-ons und'accumulation*.
Resalta-internal ciosaiinaaa and by¿oí» 6! pure VEGETABLE, com-

pound.
No danger, no dlçcomroru
On sale at. Frieraon's Pharmacy in

funded In fuji ll. you wish it. Hut you
won't, whr-n you try this scientific
remedy.

Just Bcfw^iij j
yü^^ and 11

j ^^^^^^^ tfcik^ ||a

by the fireside. .MME&BHiuPel^* v s j.
' logical tfOyii:
K as ettaetl** «* yon-Jkle^ how. if|¿
tîive >t a PONCH. :.3$4dtssvejyr ill

ll i#Ä4:

$2 to $3
'W 350 Pairs Ladies Ox-
jî|k fords and Purrias iii Pat/-

W^^ÏÏBK These shoes ar

^|HÍ^j^r well worth $2.50 to
^^^KSË^^tl *3.0, r>tit to fit jyoti

^(Hfe pocketbook as wei)
your feet we have plac¬
ed ^them on sale at *

SJSä to .«SSt..
TUF. OM: m'H'S NJ!.»K .STOUT:

^
WK *SEM. Hilt C'AMH Oîlfcï

???p«w*t^rwa^^»Tffip'*r«^^ II.? ..i^... "^,i»u

Iàai;ô| tl§ Tfeitigs #öü WÉ
Perhaps Nèed During

Refrigerators
Wáter Coolers,
Ice Creajpn Freezers,
Oil Cook Stove«,
Steam Gobkerô,
Screen Doors, [, * '\ ; §;^.¿Sj¡
Screen Windows,
Lawn Hose.
Lawn Sprinklers,

are1

Sullivan Hardware tia
Anderson, S.C. Belton, S. C
O O O O O o o o o o o o o o o o

SiX AND TVVÈNTY o

6 ci 6\o ooooaooo o o o

wuiiamatod, May 29.-Everythlog
i thia section ls needing a good rain.
here is no one vno has a staht} of
P&Wjàtld much oí it.haa beca .niant-
i a month. Some few did "not stet
trough planting and ore waiting for
rain so that they can «ulah. Corn ls
ery little better than cotton. Early
íaoicd corn is aoïqg lalriy well, "but
lost of the crop was planted" late.
¡macQücntly 'it Is ..'coining up Very
iOWjjr..
Wheat and oats are very sorry and
large amoiSafcywii! hardly be worth
arvesHng.
Sam Hicks and family visited his
ia, Charlie «ksk^ eiJPiercetaw« issi
unday,
^l^feMartin and family visited rel¬
ives near Roberts last jpwtA. WV Pickepa was a bn&nafei visit -1
r to Anderdon I*«t 5'-.

- .?-!
ices at Friendship hut Sunday.Hovey Stegail was visiting friends,ear Pendleton last Sunday. (Mrs. J. D, Moore is vory sick a*. I
resent, lier many rrtends "wish her j.speedy recovery as she is greatly jitssed in the Sunday «¡hool.
Ob)..thursday night octile waek thW|!^f*.^ÍWÍ4^^"?lo» .with an ta-1
seating px-ogflBn. ÍTb|| hhs been one
Ii»-**«*sessions tnat ha« evor betnjlugbt here and every one is hoping!na^MiaSeai-anio*-weftffrijfr will!

style or piano do
prefer? For which size is
flb&lte&fct adapted? We
the best makes in both styles-r-
instruments that are unmatchable
in tone knd beauty of appearancesFinished tn walnut and mahogany
and constructed in the most sciejn*

;We wourel iiKc io
Ksvs yQ>¡ caîí anLI make your se¬
lection ai your leisure. Try attyinstrument you like-you will find
them all perfect in every way.

ÍU.IS Iii
MUSIC HOUSE

BîecWçy Bldg., Anderson,

in

>* m* to Ksowas 1
érr a pleasant Omi
Isa. Every sae ol

tessie, of Belton station vi«»
Uwe« jere last, Thursday and
fe h. ¿araott and wife «f

?i. youth
larson, las
tie QeoM

J. A. Martin and T. C. Wils
of[recently bought the Watkins, p

Iking, of j potting up an
iwer plaut at tbe old mill p
e puï>5se of ginning, grind

Arrn.TftiJST i»;


